Soup of the Day

€40

Per
Person

With artisan wheaten bread or a bread roll (9,10)

West Coast Atlantic Seafood Chowder
Fresh fish selection from along the West Coast of Ireland in our special
recipe chowder sauce (2,4,9,10,13)

Shredded Salt & Chilli Chicken
Garlic & lime mayonnaise, mixed leaf salad (1-W,3,9,11,13)

Black Pudding & Cranberry
Crisp oat crusted black pudding, cranberry gel (1-W,9,10,13)

Fresh Donegal Bay Salmon & Cod Fishcake
Baby leaves & caper salad, pickled citrus aioli (1-W,3,4)

Organic Goats Cheese & Walnuts
St Tola goats cheese, caramelised walnuts & beetroot salad (1-W,8,9,11,13)

Patrick's Special of the Week
Ask your Server
Patrick's Signature Braised Beef
Slow braised 10oz chunk of Irish beef. Homemade Guinness & BBQ gravy with creamed potato &
parsnip crisps (1-B,6,9,10,13)

Irish Lamb Shank
Butter whipped potatoes & root vegetable ragout (9,10,11)

Roast Turkey & Donegal Ham
Mash potatoes, herb & onion stuffing & roast gravy (1-W,9,13)

Free Range Chicken
Grilled Irish chicken supreme, sweet potato puree, parsnips & chicken jus (9,11,13)

Chargrilled 10oz Sirloin Steak
Creamed potato, sauté mushroom & onion, chips & pepper sauce (9,11,13)

Steamed Darne of Killybegs Salmon
Spiced creamed leek fondue & lemon and dill sauce (4,6,9,11,13)

Wild Mushroom Tagliatelle
Tossed in our creamy homemade Marsala sauce with shallots, pine nuts, garlic
bread & truffle oil (1-W,3,8,9)

Lemon
Lemon posset, raspberry gel, meringue drops, shortbread discs, basil herbs (1-W,3,9)

Chocolate Textures
Toasted white chocolate, rich chocolate brownie, 70% dark chocolate cremeux, chocolate tuille, vanilla
ice cream (1-W,3,9)

Mango
Mango cheesecake, passionfruit curd, coconut crisp, mango gel (1-W,3,9)

Strawberry
Strawberry & vanilla meringue roulade gin infused summer berry compote (3,9)

Apple
Warm apple crumble pot, crème anglais, soft shortbread top, vanilla ice cream (1-W,3,9)

Gluten Free Option Available - Ask your Server | ***No Split Bills***
ALLERGEN
KEY

GLUTEN =1
CRUSTACEANS = 2
EGGS = 3

FISH = 4
MOLLUSCS = 5
SOYBEANS = 6

PEANUTS = 7
NUTS = 8
MILK = 9

CELERY = 10
SULPHITES = 13
MUSTARD = 11
LUPIN = 14
SEASAME SEEDS = 12 WHEAT = W
BARLEY = B

